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What on earth is Pastor Rick Warren thinking? I have avoided being harsh concerning Rick but on the 

issue I am about to outline, I must be blunt. A series of errors is outlined below but the zinger following 

them is my focus. 

 

* Praising Syria for its religious freedom when it is an evil, repressive regime. 

 

* Perfecting church-growth efforts that even include synagogues, but what is missing in the process is the 

proclamation of the gospel. Warren's church-growth plan focuses only on numbers. 

 

* Being a part of the leadership or board of advisors for questionable organizations such as the World 

Economic Forum, The Council on Foreign Relations, and Tony Blair's Faith Foundation which is a 

pagan, ecumenical outfit. 

 

* Speaking to the North American Islamic Society in July  2009 but withholding the gospel from his 

message. This was another ecumenical effort. 

 

* Misquoting Jesus in The Purpose Driven Life saying that He stated, "My return is none of your 

business" when, in fact, the Bible emphasizes that His return is our blessed hope.   

The Bible encourages us to watch and pray for His return. This theme consumes more than one-third of 

the Bible.  

 

* Embracing the false theology of Kingdom Now/Dominion eschatology which says the church will save 

the world through Pastor Warren's global P.E.A.C.E. plan, global AIDS' efforts, etc. This is raging 

through evangelicalism and is a delusion, as we are on a cursed planet that only Christ's return can save.  

 

* Underplaying the issues of hell, sin, repentance, etc., in his book and other global platforms he has been 

given. 

 

Because of a new effort launched January 15 at Saddleback Church, I join the voices of vocal critics.  He 

has put the souls and lives of his people and millions more in danger.  I do not know his motive. Last 

Saturday he launched a year-long effort to get his congregation and himself in shape. You can hear and 

read about it on the Saddleback Web site: "God's prescription for your health. Be a part of this 

transformational debut to be a healthier you! We'll hear from world-renowned doctors on a plan to get 

healthy and stay that way in the 

new decade." 

 

Who are "the world-renowned doctors" who have designed this program just for Saddleback Church? 

Men who are blatant promoters of Eastern mystical practices. Let me elaborate. 

 

Best-selling author Dr. Richard Amen is a professor of psychiatry and teaches Eastern religious 

meditation and New Age energy-based Reiki.  

 

You can hear Rick and Dr. Amen interacting on the Saddleback Web site. On page 238 of Amen's book, 

Making a Good Brain Great, he states, "I recommend an active form of Yoga meditation called Krya 

Kirtan. It is based on five primal sounds." He advocates repeating these sounds daily for 12 minutes. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=qlskyecab&et=1104252915740&s=56924&e=001R3M2XQYHJcBo83yGmnA1gXqub43BXOTffD_VG0oieLY6iYxjZ-MpcYu1hDjMEkC_WcJJsOUs81XZnhPaw_FHFMMAC5BmuJnwVCerxO45U77C_EjUKte68Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=qlskyecab&et=1104252915740&s=56924&e=001R3M2XQYHJcCfkF-CLTrX0ux7VWvJQHNWK8Wk483nUbf7ifni0_iPRhbcPRcnGxUJX5X6bqiBl4PcJ-G-pOxUdC_IiqAMGUeIAbhfpK-rSnG75qKSPx9D84UBNpAFQ5I2MjBPu12sSccQRwD1mR-6xPQwZ-zaJHr2
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=qlskyecab&et=1104252915740&s=56924&e=001R3M2XQYHJcCJ-LTJXv4e1mLcUVzYTqjHwf9KG60NSy7R2-eY0q2zONM4nU0-NQOwXAqNOaeFIwX1N0BgF-175s9himJyb4jOIMlnl00ABCxgmBI0FPBNV04hbn_N6nmol2gJbAMAxotPTsVxBNU66ySXYOMzDFfY
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=qlskyecab&et=1104252915740&s=56924&e=001R3M2XQYHJcCPZb0ZswwVCYEGzoq-G9W2ip-S1cY6Ftofez-LMT3veDjIWSM5XZRbKG8qLXCxEYoJU2nrP1cyb3izw6qHDQidG2g_Tpb7NjW0-i0nmoXz8eZL1rCEtRpYoZFNmqWW64rKvliXdyZ6wBwkeJBdey_TciI7qU9avU1Tmll7xxodVbSvrYkMjXIKPGtFWjPT76eo-dJIHMTSHkdoZ78eRyCnuU8RqhZF_D0=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=qlskyecab&et=1104252915740&s=56924&e=001R3M2XQYHJcA8S_JfN9G7m1WQmEno3PODjcKURwG8GlHm64w9tSkbR-UjDj81w7sogBniaqURNP1p6RZegLl6Ew8UfwPI-Cb8xo3xpQ728yY39oFEFnxhXkYOwSvh5UuzuOweYuWS3r8=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=qlskyecab&et=1104252915740&s=56924&e=001R3M2XQYHJcB2-Q1dD4aw3bzd6dHP-f13i1kEdKxFIEm8Rbs0DONHskyN5av4qH-ZPebC9jC5h7xiU2x3qAeoCLtq2QMn3XY7dgicWnCvfQBjQbKwNHlAgA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=qlskyecab&et=1104252915740&s=56924&e=001R3M2XQYHJcDbIVZzI-fdagbpvD0F9aTlIbZaz55FX_Yy37jsOCG5hFhaYvMBJXgqhzJLWplBzY1TNrng6HgG73jXYEjPJQQJB6hTUz3F1873KijJQy2zAaWNgiIweyoLsmmIswjFAKk=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=qlskyecab&et=1104252915740&s=56924&e=001R3M2XQYHJcAPiqWFdbGR-iobBxKqJXTAAfSQpoCEuil2UxifUfUmCkz2dJA-GlFqJR0wgGaMz_fYGJZHGIClndAllGAUOe64ecx9qtGK5H7IoG6kPvU3Ubjr15nLlPjPrjHcwLygOGTPeM1Xxf8aicajfLuCSKLd4q1ITguTKk8=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=qlskyecab&et=1104252915740&s=56924&e=001R3M2XQYHJcB2-Q1dD4aw3bzd6dHP-f13i1kEdKxFIEm8Rbs0DONHskyN5av4qH-ZPebC9jC5h7xiU2x3qAeoCLtq2QMn3XY7dgicWnCvfQBjQbKwNHlAgA==
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Dr. Mark Hyman is a four-time New York Times best-selling author who again promotes mystical 

meditation based on Buddhist principles. In his book, The Ultramind Solution, Hyman emphasizes 

meditation, saying it doesn't matter what religion one is -- all will benefit from it (p. 322). He praises the 

practice perfected by Buddhists (p. 384). 

 

Dr. Mehmet Oz is a promoter of Reiki and Transcendental Meditation. Oz says he is also inspired by 

Emmanuel Swedenborg, an 18th century cult founder who taught that all religions lead to God. 

Swedenborg denied all orthodox Christian beliefs. There are many followers of the cult of Swedenborgism 

today. 

 

What is Pastor Warren's comment on the character of his three guests? "I am honored to be partnering 

with these internationally distinguished health experts." Has he no understanding that putting into practice 

the various procedures they teach will put his congregation in great jeopardy? 

 

Is the deception that great today? And what about the tens of thousands of churches who align with 

Saddleback? Will they get on board as well, putting millions of Christian's souls and lives at stake? How 

many demons are lurking around the wicked practices of Transcendental Meditation, Reiki, Yoga, and 

similar Eastern traditions? 

  

As apologist Eric Barger says, "Among the most troubling aspects of Warren's progression are his 

alliances. When the most visible Christian leader of our day rubs shoulders with and aids the causes of 

assorted globalists, New Agers, Muslims, and now looks to one who is inspired by cultist Emanuel 

Swedenborg, the results are devastating. When leaders decide to reject discernment in favor of 

ecumenism, then innocent, unsuspecting people are, in effect, targeted by Satan's unrelenting plan to 

move the church away from the truth of God's Word. This is a perfect example of why following men, 

instead of the Bible, is a dangerous proposition." 

 

Rick Warren says, "Americans are getting fatter and fatter and we must do something." This seems a 

strange cause for a man some call 'America's pastor.' Shouldn't our burden as evangelicals be the 

leanness of the soul and not the body? Equally perplexing is why his church leaders and members are 

fine with this year long effort to glorify men who promote Eastern mysticism and other practices that are 

ungodly. 

  

Ministry leaders have to choose our battles. Criticizing Christian leaders causes us distress and results in 

the loss of supporters, donations, churches, and even friends.  We are called every name imaginable so 

understand that contending for the faith costs everything. But contending isn't an option. It's a 

commandment in Jude 3.  Saddleback Church is now presenting a different gospel via the three doctors 

who will speak into the lives of many for one full year. These men will be affirmed by Pastor Rick 

Warren. There will be damage. 

 

  

If some do not sound a warning, millions will be swept up in a program that could cause far more damage 

than obesity could ever do. The gods represented by the three doctors are after souls. They are gods 

who lead people away from eternal life in heaven and target souls for a Godless eternity. We cannot 

be silent no matter what the cost is to the critics. 
   

Pray for Pastor Rick Warren and his church leaders. The program launched last weekend could be stopped 

by the leadership if they would grasp the offense of this effort.  

  

To better understand such issues, visit our Web site category of "Spiritual Deception." 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=qlskyecab&et=1104252915740&s=56924&e=001R3M2XQYHJcCP5RuNy9nUCo1vCh9v3m7qH7WqgI7qOi2ZC0FS-Mj705_22ElAtKL2GUsoJboTZjFeIqzpmSdXBm8ekXTDbUlCzN77SKEFNaY=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=qlskyecab&et=1104252915740&s=56924&e=001R3M2XQYHJcAPArkCh3PItyraxcoJkW0zyehUnWft9JTlkOQElQMAICpdJQpdWQgsGuJktQfmaghhZQa2nrUBPKwUTXJxQl2SGPLkuURGdTkaw5isZrvxfg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=qlskyecab&et=1104252915740&s=56924&e=001R3M2XQYHJcA2dfn4Hm2YNDtWNv0-pkWcTBN5_ZkZksCWGZpC95tVlrrb0ssmuutpig3LzakvNJUXf31E_9uoJn2VABVt9ZcAfcHt4J_HJvzUhJJThiE58g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=qlskyecab&et=1104252915740&s=56924&e=001R3M2XQYHJcCwRz3rV_mfRkpDWxOMN5mIcXGwMLy1ytR8gdvhu7LumyyzJJuPbGDMmQHIPwn9KEOYhGyzeAAINl0II4B3H1YeGTu-fI93D3dpNL12V9FPAXqf86NQBorB7jg8YmFJYNaNSHKpd9jTGSDl2jzpe8UokAwY0E0__YZZVqnIpHR-0ka9lycEHpeH
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=qlskyecab&et=1104252915740&s=56924&e=001R3M2XQYHJcAaCD3pUCbQE5s8kE4KvvrGeQGwYylJKn5PghV89FNLT2Vppo6q3XzzC64fo7OCJHi_BZatHciKD9oYuUy5vcsBezzz6zOZ0fkJLRSgj4rNWXvHmJvFND8pJLCR-DdsU9aXOcjiPrwlOdRQolNuwhsD7OGtq3IYHhNpMjSq-ih7PA==

